
ONE OF PSYCHO'S OFF DAYS.

JBal Humor Oatissd Oitizin Train's Failure
to Make Time ,

OMMIA'S BOOMER TALKS AT PORTLAND ,

I'l'otlietlon of I he CSrnnt J'o llill-

II

-

leu ( if tlio Salmon Industry Fully
itcnlls.cd IVc'iillnrltlcs of-

tlio Utility City.-

PoiiTi.AXD

.

, July CO. [ Special Correspond-
ence

¬

of Tnr. Hri : . ) ( ! eorgo Francis Trnln ,

the Klolm-troller nnd no ) lu ultra of Amer-
ica

¬

, nrrivod In Portland nnd spent a conplo-
of hours ut tlio Hotel Portland. During hi *

n'ny' hero ho nnd hi * vnlot , each wearing n-

rJ urkisli fez or cap , occupied the center of tlio-

liotol ofllco. Mr. Train covered the lloor
With numerous largo shoots of paper on-

"Which were pasted photographs , newspaper
clippings. ndvcrtisoinftnt , etc. , nil forming n
crazy quilt , us It were. The layout was
Viewed with H great deal of curiosity by the
crowd Mint gathered nround the eccentric
but brillianl man. He entertained them
With his rambling nnd amusing talk , wrote
autograph car Js with his red nnd blue pencil ,

presented several gentlumim nnd Indies with
oriental coins ns souvenirs mill gave the little
Kirls each a Imndsomo coral nccltlnco from
India's coral strand. Mr Train never falls
to r.dvcrtiso Oniana In every way possible

"I own Mm earth nml half ot Omnhn , " snld-

Mr Train , "and can tnlto possession of It
Whenever I please. People say 1 am a
lunatic , but as long as I am n lunatic I do
not have to pay taxo ? on my Omahn property.
Meantime it Is constantly Increasing In value.-

I
.

don't need it Just now. But when I wnnt-

It I'll talto possession of it, "
I'SICIIO Ol T OP III'MOR-

.Komo
.

ono stole ono of Train's scrap-books
hero, nnd It made him furious. It was
Worth two times , as hu vlnimud , thousands
Of dollars. However , when train time
niTlvod , he loft , without finding nny trace of-

tlio book , for Now Whntcom.Vnsh. . , to
complete his trip nround the world. Mr
Train started out to malco the circuit in fiftv-
Jive davs , but falli-d. Ho would have
Accomplished it In that' period had not
I'sycho flow a Ilttlo out of sorts. This
throw him behind time. lie proposes , how-
ever

¬

, when I'sycho Is in bolter humor , to
attempt logo around tno world in forty
days nnd take one Mio'tsand editors with
lilni , the cost to each lobe not more than
(fro

Mr. Train , Just before ho started on his
last globe trotting expedition , spent n day in-

J'ortl m) . It wns the dny of the presidential
reception. It was raining not an unusual
thing in Portland In the spring -and the vast
crowd that assembled about thu presidential
party in front of the Portland hotel was
covered beneath an army of umbrellas , which
reminded mo of a grand aggregation of toad
B tools. On ono of the hotel balconies were
Roland Ho'd nnd the members of his com-

pany , George Francis Train , myself and
others "Psycho did all this , " snld Train-
."Psycho

.

brought the president , tno rnin-
term and myself to Portland together. "
That afternoon Mr. T-raln , with only an-

hour's , advertising , delivered a lecture at the
Maniunm Grand opera honso to an nudionco-
of about four hundred peoplo. Holand Heed ,

feovcral members of his company , Mr. HodgP-

OM

-

, an architect , and myself occupied a box-

.Mr.

.

. Train delivered about half of Ills lecture
tit us and to us and brought the party into
rather unexpected promiLonco , which was
somewhat ctnbarrasslng. In tlio course of-

tils lecture Air. Train gave THE Bui : nnd its
editor and Tun HUB building , together with
Omaha generally a great send oil. Ho de-

scribed
¬

Tin' llci : Imlldiu ,; nnd declared Mint
It excelled nil other newspaper ofllcoa In the
World ,

TURIN'S PHII 1iiKiiiCTinx.
Some years ago Mr. Train was out in this

country It was before the canning of-
palmon had been started. Ho was visiting
The Dalles nnd taking In the scenery of the
Columbia river. He saw the Indians catch-
ing

¬

salmon with scoop nets , nnd sclllnir them
for fi cents np'cco.' He told the people that
there was moro wealth ( lowing past their
peers In the Columbia nnd Willamette rivers
than theio wns In their valleys und hills , and
that some duy the canning of sulmon would
bo a great Industry. His prediction has

.cumo true , nnd today Columbia river salmon
is shipped to all parts of the world. Mr
(Train while hero inferred to his prediction
ami its fulilllmcnt with Justifiable pride-

."When
.

I was at The Dalles , " said ho , "the-
Balmon wore so thick that I could xvalk across
the river on their backs , and I saw the
enormous wealth that would some dny bo-
inkcn from tno river. " Train tried his hand
at catching a salmon with n scoop not. He
caught n monster , which suddenly Jerked him
Into the rivor. Ho was rescued by nn Indian ,

but ho lost his llsh.
THE SALMON INOI'STUT.

The banks of the Columbia urc linnd with
Inunenac canning establishments , the grentcr
number being located near the mouth of the
river At Astonn , the seaport of Oregon ,

there Is a Hoot ot .100 llbhiiu' boats Their
Ilshing grounds cover the mouth of the
Columbia , which is seven miles wide nnd ton
hillos long. The lUhermen go out toxvards
the open sen as far as possible. The salmon
IB a salt llsti , but comes up fresh wa'.er-
atieams to spawn. Thev go ujioven to thu-
licuds of the streams , climbing the falls here
nnd theio by Jumpinir. It is no unusual
thing to sco salmon climb and Jump up tlu
falls at Oregon City , on the Willamette
river, twelve miles south of Portland. Those
falls are about llfteou feet high , and very
perpendicular. How these salmon got up
them Is n mystery , but they do It nil the
fmmo. I'ho Ilshing season Is limited by law
from April 15 to August 15. Fishermen uro
paid $1 for every salmon tlu-y catch , largo or-

mall. . The Oregon and Washington hatch-
pries arc model Institutions , and conducted
taialnly for the propagation of the salmon.
The pack of salmon this year will not bo ns-

Inrgu ns that of lost year , unless thera Is a
bigger run between now und August 15 thun-
Ihoro has been so far.-

NOVHL

.

THCVTBIt TICKKT3-
.In

.

the early days the sulmon wns fre-
quently

¬

used as a theater ticket In Portland-
.It

.

was when John Jack was conducting n
.theater huro. Mouoy was scarce , but salmon
SiVro plenty. Mr. Jack always took ono
Biilmon as the prlco of admission , und fro-
nuontly

-

tie would In this way take In from
ufty to a hundred salmon In an evening. Ho-
nt once had them cashed by selling them to
the hoit'ls and restaurants. This reminds
moot the story they tell In Full Lake City
about vegetables belnt ; received In lieu o'-
fcosh nt the theater door. This was In the
early days of Ball Lake when Brlgham
Young built his theater , which still stands
there and is ono of the historic landmarks
of tnnt romark&blo , unique and Interesting
city.

oril M1NI3TE11 Til TfllKBT.
When lion. Sol Hlrsch , the American min-

ister
¬

to Turkey , loft Constantinople July 4
for Vienna , on his way homo to Portland , the

ultnn gave him an escort of lifty soldiers
and ten onicors of his own guard to protect
him and his family from brigands. The
escort attended him to the boundary of the
empire Mr. Hit-sen Is now at Carlsbad and
"Will reach Portland in about sixty days. Ho-
Vina itppplnted minister to 1'nrkoy by Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison. Mr. Hirsch , who h u wealthy
Wholesale dry goods merchant , U qulto a
prominent politician , and eamo near defeat-
Ing

-

Senator Mitchell for the United States
cniue. Hu Is a Una typo of the Jowish race ,

and ho Is very uopular not only among his
own people but auiontr nil classes , lie will
bo giv in u hearty welcome homo-

.nmrnMi'B
.

I-EOULUIHTIES ,

Most of the dwelling houses In Portland
ro frnmo structures of neat and vnjty ar-

chitectural
¬

designs. They are handsomely
and artistically painted , and present n clean
And attractive appearance. As a rule they
have beautiful yards , made plcturoso.ua by-
IMTIIS , shrubbery nnd trees In great varlotv.-
I'ho

.

business streets are poorly paved , but
bow under consolidation and a now city gov-
jiinmcnt

-
U Is believed that UiU Imoortant

public Improvement will bo properly puihcd.

There U .somo asphalt pavement here , but It-
Is said that It does notstand the weather very
well. The blocks nro only '.' ( X ) feet
square nnd there are no alloys. ThU Is a sad
ml.stako , but It cannot now bo rectified. All
the business has to bo done on the .sidewalk-
or l i the gutter , oven to .tawing wood , which
Is the main fuel hero. The wood Is piled up-

in frnnt of business houses nnd residences ,

nnd It Is sawed cither by Chinamen or by n
steam saw and is'than carried Into the build ¬

ing.
Portland Is n great restaurant town. In

this respect It Is very much llko San Fran ¬

cisco. There are hundreds Of restaurants
hero. Some of them uro very good ones and
nil do n thriving business. Their prices nro-
verv reasonable and tbulr bill of faro Is a
varied ono. You can got anything you want.-
Hnstern

.
oysters come high , but Pacillc coast

oysters , about as big ns n peanut , nro cheat )

I hey are very palatable but have an entirely
different tnsto from the eastern oysters.-

lOvervwhorn
.

vou sco the sign. "Furnishedr-
ooms. . " This Is n great Industry hero , nnd
helps to reduce the rent , which is uliout
thirty per cent higher than It Is In Omaha.
There is nn army of people hero living in
furnished rooms , and they board at the res-

tnurnnt.s.
-

.

The Chinaman Is the laundryman , the
chambermaid , the cook , thn vegetable gar-
dener

¬

nnd the mnn of all work on the Pacific
const. You will tlnd him everywhere nnd-
dolne everything. It would bo difficult to-

eot along without him out here , but It seems
that Tncoma has no use for John Chinaman.-
A

.

few yean ngo the people of Tacoma rose
cnmas.so and in ono dnv kicked all the China ¬

men out of town , nnd from that time to tills
there has not been n celestial within the
boundaries of that city ; und furthermore , u-

Chinaman does not dare uo into Tacoma even
on a visit. It will bo remembered Unit the
federal government settled tno mutter by
paying damages to the Chinese. At the
"nine time an attempt was made In Portland
to expel the Chinese. It was a tlmo of great
excitement nnd the people wore divided on
the matter. Finally , tlio Chinese were al-

lowed to remain undisturbed. When the
Chinese were driven out of Tacoma the people
of that city sent their clothes to Portland to-

bo washed by Chinese laundrymen , and when
his fact became known it C.IIHJ 1 considerable
sharp criticism of the Tacomaitcs for tholr in-

consistency
¬

, and the> finally stopped patron-
izing

¬

the Portland laundries. Thu people of-
lilnine county , Washington , have recently
followed the oxarnplo of Tncoma , and they
have resolved to bounce nny Chinaman who
dares to set foot within their domain.

While wages are good In Portland , there Is-

an ovor-supnly of men who want work. I
would advise any ono having n fair Job or
situation In the east to remain there , unless
he has a little money to tide him over until
ho llnds something to do on the Pacillc coast.
People who come hero broke find it n pretty
rocky road to travel. There is no moro har-
rowing

¬

feeling than that caused by being
stranded In n stranito city , nnd thera uro
thousands of men in that condition in the
Pacific coast towns. If , however, a man
gets started all right hero I know of no bet-
ter

¬

place for ono to como to.
There is a great deil of heavy hauling in

Portland , and the trucks buvo their beds
hung from the nxles so that they nro within
six inches of the ground. This makes it very
con veniont for loading nnd unloidlng. The
tires nro from three to six incnes wide. Those
broad tires snvo the pavements and causa the
trucks to be moved moro easily than wagons
having narrow-tired wheels.P-

KHbOVVI.

.

. OOSSII' .

E. C. Smoad of Omaha , chief engineer of
the Union Pacific , Is in the city.-

Ed
.

ward * Southard , formerly uf4Omnha , is
now chief of the letter carrion department
in ttio I'ortland postoDlce. Ho cumo hero
from Seattle recently , having been in the
railway mall service. Ho took the place of-
an eld cmplojo In the Portland postolllco.

George Kivor , formerly of Nooraska City ,

is located hero. Ho conducts the loading
undertaking establishment , and is coroner of
the county. Now that the boating nnd bath-
ing

¬

season is In full blast ho has his bunds
full in holding inquests upon drowned people.-
Mr

.
Uiver Is a very popular man nnd an ox-

cel'.cntoBlcer.
-

' .

Walter J. I-nmb. the well known Lincoln
lawyer , and his wife nro visiting in Portland
for a day or two.

Among the week's Nebraska arrivals In
Portland are : O. C. Lcoko , J. W. Elv. C. F.
Heel and Mrs. W. O. Hnmber , nil of Omaha ;
.1 E. Ilensty , Fnirbury ; Mark W. Coad ,

Fremont ; J. Il Stamp and C. H. Pool , cat-
tlemen

¬

of North Pintle , and C. M. Bronson-
of Lincoln , who goes from hero to Puget
Sound.-

Hon.
.

. S. J. Alexander , ox-socretury of Ne-
hrasXa

-
, nnd wife, spent a rouplo of days hero

last week. They took the Saturday night
steamer for California.-

L.ouls
.

Vierling , manager of the Paxton &
Vicrliug Iron works , Omaha , was In Portland
for two or three days recently.-

Kobert
.

McClelland of Omaha and a
brother of Prof. McClelland of Tabor college ,

la. , and who was recently culled to the presi-
dency

¬

of Pacific university. Is visiting in-

Portland. . Before his return to Omaha he
will take a trip through the Willamette
vnllny-

."The
.

Bottom of the Sea , " one of Brady's
productions , has boon running hero for n-

week. . It Is n lirst class spectacular show.-
W.

.
. A. Brady , the proprietor , was some years

ngo a newsboy in Omaha , having como there
from Now York. Ho wont from Omaha to
San Francisco , whore ho got employment us
scene shifter In ono of thu theaters. Ho be-
came

¬

acquainted with the ways of the stage ,
and dramatized "She. " Ho oivanUod a com-
pany

¬

and started out on the road with It.
His venture in this line was a success , Ho
now has several peed attractions on the road ,

und bus established n splendid reputation as-
n theatrical manager. Brady is not yet thirty
years of ngo ami has already accumulated
over $.iO000. Of eouro , ho wears diamonds.

Senator Morgan , of bicycle fame In Omaha ,
has been living hero for a couple of years.-
Ho

.

takes an nctlvo part In sports , nnd sootns-
to bo prospering. OCUUIINT-

.TI1IOV

.

US 1311 IllftciCS.

Four lilto and Two lilnuk Men
JUnko n MvHy Fruoiis.

There wns a lively tight on South Sixteenth
street near Jones about 7:30: o'clock last oven-
ing.

-

. Four white men and two nogrooi wore
the participants and furnished amusement
for a couple of hundred people for n few min ¬

utes.
Richard Park , n colored man , who lives at

((111 South Eleventh street , started the affair
and got the worst of It. The ditllculty grow
out of a dispute about n white woman. Of
course the white men stnrted to wipe up the
street with the colored men and , Judging
from the appearance of Park when ho reached
police headquarters , they cumo pretty near
doing it-

.Tbo
.

colored men grabbed bricks and the
whites followed suit. Park was lilt fqunro-
In the bank with ono and us ho turned nround
another struck htm on the left sldo of the
head knocking him down.-

NOWH
.

of the fracas wns sent to the station
and a wagon load of police olllcors wore soon
on the ground and took a hand. John Brown
nnd John Tlgho , two of the Injured white
men , and Park , thu injured negro , wore
taken to headquarters.-

Dr.
.

. Lord was called and dressed the
wounds on Park's head. They nro not se-

rious but bo will carry his head in a bandage
for several days. The trio wore locked up on
the charge of lighting.

For Schlltz boor apply to II. R. Grotto ,
1020 Furnaui.-

Mr.

.

. Ciom-fjo Tlmmo'H Condition.
The condition of County Commissioner

Thn me wns very much Improved yesterday ,

and his physician states that ho Is cotting
along fully as well ns could bo expected
under the circumstance. His rlcht sldo U
still helpless , although the some of feeling Is
not destroyed. Ho will ronmln nt tbo resi-
dence

¬

of bin sister , Mrs. Charles Ilolndorff ,
b'il Georgia avenue, for several days , but as
soon as It U considered advisablu ho will be-
taken to his homo In the country near Bon-
ulngton.

-
.

Mr. TImmo had a similar attack about a
your ago , although It was not as severe as-
thu pnuant ono, and ho recovered In a day or-
two. . It Is supposed that an obstruction of
some of tbo blood vosjclj of the head caused
tbo lost attack.

Citizen Train Coming.-
Mr.

.
. Bemls has Just received a telegram

from George Francis Train from Tnooma ,

stating that ho would pass through Omaha
on Tuesday or Wednesday , on route to Now
York. Mr. Domts has wired him , asking If-

ho couldn't stay over and B'VO' us lecture
on his lost (and quickest ) trip urouud tbo-
world. .

tAI ILL

Omalu May Easily Onptura a Now and

Prolific Field for Commerce ,

THIS STOCK SHOULD ALL CCME HERE ,

AVhnt n CKl7.cn of IlufTnlo Snys on-

Tlil.s Important Point
Clinnun to .Secure an

Unlimited Trade.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas J. Bouton , editor and pro-

prietor
¬

of tha Buffalo ( Wyo. ) Echo , spent
Sunday In Omaha. Ho is very enthusiastic
In his Indorsement of all that Tin : Br.r. has
said of late in reference to moro Intimate
business relations between Omaha and
Wyomlnir business men-

."A
.

very largo proportion of the cattle raised
In the northern part of Wyoming have been
shlpuou to Chicago , " said Mr. IJouton , "but I
think that If the pnrkers and shippers of
South Omaha will make the proper effort ttio
tide may bo turned this way. r'rom the
counties of Johnson and Sheridan there will
ho fully 50,000 hold of fat cattle shipped this
full. "

"What Is your nearest railroad pointf"-
"Tlio B. A; M. has reached Gillette , which

Is about , eighty miles trom Buffalo. That is-

nt present the nearest shipping point. Here-
tofore

¬

the cattle hnvo been driven to the
Northern Pacillc or to the Fremont & Elk-
horn

-
, which nre each about ono hun-

dred
¬

nnd twenty miles from Buffalo.
The Burlington will probably got the
bulk of the cattle shipments this fall ,

und If the shipper * llnd out that they can do-
as well or better at Omaha than at Chicago
the cattle will como horo.-

V

. "
" hat do you think necessary on the part

of Omaha stock men and packers to encour-
age

¬

this trade ! "
"Simply send men up through that coun-

trv
¬

to got acquainted with the stock raisers
und advertise the advantages of the Omaha
stock market in newspapers that circulate
among the ranchmen. "

"In what condition are range cattle this
summer !"

"First class. , The pasture has been splen-
did

¬

nil summerand wo have now feed enough
on the ground In Johnson and Sheridan coun-
ties

¬

to last us tor two years. You see that
grass matures upon the ground in the fall
and becomes the very llncst hay you over
suw. In case next summer should"bo very
drv , the cattle could hvo on tbU year's crop.
The luxuriont growth cf grass this venr in-

sures
¬

goon pasture all winter and cattlemen
arc in gooJ .spirits. Mr. II. M. Murphy ,
of the Murphy cattle company , has
purchased over alxly thousand head lately
nnd Is preparing to push tbo business witli
great unurjjy. "

"What kind of cattle nro raised In that
part of the country ? "

"The largo ranchmen mostly handle the
Texan cattle , but the small ranchmen raise
domestic breeds. Some very line cattle uro
being raised up there , and as tlio country de-
velops

¬

tlio Introduction of thoroughbreds will
doubtless become more general.1-

'"When does the shipping season begin ? "
"It will begin this year about the middle of

August and the fat animals wjll be rushed
out pretty lively. "

"Do the ranchmen 'llnd It necessary to feed
any hay during tbo winter1-

"Most
?

of the ranchmen have what they
call a 'granger ranch , ' whore they
feed the weak animals on hny. They
keep a few cowboys on tlio range
all winter to pick out the weak
and poor animals and drive them to th
granger much , but the greater proportion of
the cattle go through without any feed ex-
cept

¬

that which they tlnd on the range. "
Mr. Bouton will visit South Omaha today

to consult with stock men and packers with
regard to the very important mutter o ( pet-
ting

-
tbo great streams of live stock from

upper Wyoming turned toward the
South Omaha stockyards , where they
ought to come. Mr. Bouton Is convinced
that it will bo a mutual benefit , to both the
Omaha and Wyoming business men to have
their business relations moro closely con ¬

nected. Ho says that the people of
Buffalo ore anxious to hnvo the B. & JM.

build on to that beautiful county-seat town
so they can hnvo closer connections with
Omaha. Buffalo has now about twelve
hundred people , is lighted by electricity
and has a splendid system of waterworks.
The live stocK interest nnd mining form the
principal lines of business.

nut it.tit (

Quality ol' Cattle Coming to-
tlio OiiK-.lia .Market.

Thomas J. Zook was on Saturday's market
with a train of cattle from the Black Hills ,

South Dakota. Mr. Zook spent several weeks
riding horse back from Chamberlain , S. D. ,
west through the bad lands to the Black
Ullls , looking after the cattle Interests of his
company. Ho reports that this bad land
country Is unquestionably ono of the best
cattle grazing territories hi the northwest.-
Ho

.
says that cattle in these Bad lands have

every possible winter protection against the
most severe snow storms , nnd that the snow
rarely ever remuinb on the lands over two or
three days. The grasses are of the most
nutritious quality und usually euro about tno-
llrst of August , nnd then the cattle fatten
very rapidly until cold weather , utter which
they loiOhomo llosh , though they winterro-
markubly

-

well without any attention what ¬

ever.Mr Peter Duhnusol , ono of the oxtcnsivo
cattlemen of Uupid City , S. D. , was on Sat-
mday's

-

market with sixteen cars or ; W"i bead
of cattle , averaging 1,950 , which brought tlio
very satisfactory price of $1 'M per hundred.
Those wore range cattle fivrn the Bad lauds
and wore considered by cattle salesmen and
buyerat the yards to bo the fnttost lot of
range cuttle that has been on this market for
tha past two years-

.rjK.st

.

> . # .

J B. Lawson of York Is at the Paxton.-
F.

.

. Fnlknor of Schuylor is ut the Mlllard.-
H.

.

. B. Street of Lincoln Is nt the Mlllard.-
M.

.

. M. Head of Jefferson Is nt the I'axtoti ,

C. E. Wilson , of ChaUron , Is nt the Casey.-
D.

.
. N. Whoolur of Ponder is a guest at the

Dullono.
Judge Groff bos opened a law ofllco iu Los

Angeles.
Judge N. E. Utt of Dubuque is n guest nt

the Pnxton.-
W.

.

. A. FItzgerald and wife of Grand Island
nro ntjbo Murray.-

E.
.

. E. Egan and John B. Dennis of Chadron
are at the Casoy.-

H.
.

. II. Tuss , Herman Tuss and George Tass-
of Nebraska City aio at thu Deilono-

.ExCouncilman
.

Leo has bought n paying
hotel property In South Omaha and will vote
there hereafter.-

W.

.

. F. Gurloy departed for Hhodo Island
last night , where ho will remain during the
balance of the boated term.-

Mr.
.

. Charles BecndoriT loft Saturday even-
Ing

-

for Now York und will sail on Tuesday
for the old country , uhoro ho will remain
for about throe months visiting relatives nnd
recuperating hU health. Ho will bo accom-
panied on hU return by hU son Otto , who for
the post thrco years and a half has been
studying music in Germany.

Ono Moro Kingdom (leos Down.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Cal , , July 20. Tahiti Is

now a French colony owned by Franco nnd-
Is entirely under the French government.
This news comes by the barkontlno Cltv of-
Pufoto , which arrived hero yesterday. The
facts are embodied In nn announcement by
King Pouiaro V , the last of hla dynasty
King Pornaro V dlod July 15 , aged fiftytwo-
yourj. .

Tbo Islands wore nnnoxod to Franco In-
18SO. . By the terms of annexation royalty
censes to exist with King Pomare's aojth
and no king can succeed him. The heir
apparent , Prlnco Hlnoii , was placated by a
gift of 12uOij francs. A number of deserters
from the wrecks of the Trenton nnd Yundallii
have boon on the beach at Tahiti for over a-

year. .

InlierltM n Lir: t Fort u no.-

NBW
.

YoitK , July , 2i5. Eliza E. Knight ,

a widow living at JtO'J Putmunnvtmuo. Brook-
lyn

¬

, Is reported to have fnllon heir to a largo
fortune In Dumfrleihlro , Scotland , estimated
to bo between (300,000 and $1,000,000 , Most

of the prouorty , It Is tfSfd , belonged to Lord
Annan ( deceased ) nnd otlna to the Brooklyn
widow by regular ii'Moont' , Mrs Knight
came to this country xvnmi four years old and
she Is now well ndvnrtlMl In life. She has
boon n resident of Brooklyn for over twenty
years. She snld yesterday. "It Is true that
a largo estate Is coming to mo In Scotland ,

but wo have concluded1 to keep the matter
secret until everything bus been settled.-
Thu

.
matter Is now in the hands of my

lawyer. Tbo tltla of Lord Annan does not
appear In the Scottlshncerago and the earl-
dom

¬

of Bute nnd Dunifncsliiro comprehends
Aunandalo of which ilAnnnn Is the uhlof-
town. . "

nn (jcsrKimit.t xuuits.

Dakota Induietidct'itHVlio] Are TlrltiK-
ol'tho Parly.-

Hriios
.

, S. D , July CO [ Special to Tim
BKK.J Apropos of the farmers' nlllnnco It
may not bo out of the way , to review the his-

tory
¬

of that organization during the lost
scar. When Kyle was elected senator none
were more thoroughly disgusted than the re-

publicans
¬

who belonged to the farmers' orga-
nization.

¬

. Some few who had been Instru-
mental

¬

In achieving Its formation wore
neither republicans nor democrats , but wore
fanatical chimera worshippers. The Inde-
pendents

¬

controlled tno alliance , and to not
bo tin Independent meant Jo foroco all the
privileges of bolng n member , for President
Loucks bad his strings so drawn that all
authority would bo forfeited upon refusal to
politically obey him and his leading hench-
men.

¬

. And thus It was that with the cry of
the "Moody-Mollotto gang" that the alliance
men entered the last legislature with the
purpose of defeating Moody and downing the
republican party. Wnrdall and Harden well
knew that If Moody was left In the Hold they
could do nothing. A bogus despatch stated
to the democrats that Palmer wns
elected in Illinois nnd that they should
throw their support to tbo farmers. 'This was
done , and Ifylo , n Congregational minister
from Brown county , owning not a house nor
foot of land In the state , whoso goods were at
the tlmo In Sioux Falls marked for Boston
nnd ordered for shipment , who had then no-
ll.xod residence In the state , was chosen to
1111 the sent in the United States senate.

These facts were not then known , nor nro
they generally known now. The indepen-
dents

¬

saw how blind and foolish they had
been and were disgusted with tholr politics.
However , they continued to pour tholr scant
revenues into the really private coffers of thu
leaders nnd to pay their hail and tire insur-
ance

¬

premiums into the treasury of two
really Insolvent Institutions. The Fidelity
wont under hopelessly , but some risks wore
reinsured , nnd today there uro no assets ex-
cept notes of questionable value-

.Loucks
.

has lately been made managing
editor of the Uuralist , nnd Wardnll spends
alliance money nnd time In Haunting tbo
most glaring of political Impossibilities
through the west.

And again alliance stores wore started , but
these proved to bo failures , for they * like
those not In league with the farmers' , wora-
"on the mako. "

Many are beginning to sco this , nnd with
the failing of the rotten institutions founded
on hopes by the leaden may bo hoard a
growing murmur of curses. The prospect of-
uood crops has not tended to lower the tone
of this complaint , and the prospects of Immi-
gration

¬

are such that the wulllng U changed
into hopo.

AVutor in Illo Granite.
Sioux FALLS , S. D. , July 2H. ( Special

to TUB Bin : . ] In 18S3 Colonel Drake
of this city docldod ho would make
something of nn etfort to find how doon the
stone known ns the Sioux Falls granite wont.-
In

.

his quarries near the city several years
bcforo ho had sent a drill down about a hun-
dred

¬

feet for the purpose of ascertaining the
quality of the stone at lower depths , but
there wore no signs whatever of exhausting
the supply. A favorable contract with a
Chicago firm to bore .with diamond drill
machinery was made and operations begun.-
Tlio

.
place selected was on some of Colonel

Drake's property , located near the center of
the city nnd known ns'Drano's * The
public was kept Informed and after 10'J foot
was reached begun to await developments.
Two hundred feet and nothing and then 1300.

Six hundred nnd twcuty-llvo foot In all and
still no developments.

Colonel Drake figures now that if tbo well
had gone down 700 feet a reservoir of water
of Immense dimensions would hnvo been
reached. Some tlmo after the diamond drill
machinery had boon removed In experiment-
ing

¬

with his springs Colonel Drake cmno
across a sciontlllc gentleman by tbo nnme of
Sheldon , who was able to locate bcda of
water and determine their depth. After
conducting a series of experiments suftlcicntly
elaborate and successful to establish the
conulness of his theory , Export Sboldon
undertook to determine whether there
was nny water to bo found under the spot
where the diamond drill lind sunk Its bole of
025 feet. By the figures ho determined that
there was an extensive water basin 700 feet
below the surface. This bo ascertained with-
out

¬

uny knowledge that tbo diamond drill
hud gone down i2. foot. Colonel Drake Is
consequently quite confident now that If the
drill had penetrated seventy-five foot farther
that a flow of water of great pressure would
have been the rosult.

New and Fertile Imnil.-
HUHON

.
, S. D. , July 26. [ Special to TUB

BIB.: ] The exceedingly dry weather of the
past few years has made a great many of the
old lake beds dry , and now the surveyor
genoinl Is being besieged by applicants for
surveys to determine to whom thu lands
shall belong. Decisions , however, seem to
maintain that thc o beds belong to the gov-
ernment

¬

nnd the probability is that they will
all bo surveyed und opened for settlement
under the homestead net. It is thought that
not less than 50,000 acres will thus bo opened
to settlement In the eastern part of North
nnd South Dakota.i-

'M

.

Itcltfii Almost lOnded.
Six Dnoo: , Cal. , July 21 ! . Thn steamer

Monserrat put Into port lost night for coal
nnd proceeded north today. Carlo ? Ivrug ,

cupluln of the port of Iqulquo , Is aboard ,

having come up on a visit on account of Ill ¬

ness. The vessel loft Iquiquo July 2 , nt
which time the insurgents had control of
everything except the southern part of the
country.-

ICrug
.
bnld that If the Insurgents had the

arms , which thov nro amply able to pay for ,
the rebellion would end inside of thlrty'days.-
Ho

.

reports that the government Is issuing
paper money to such an extent that there is
$ !0 of paper to $1 of gold. Tbo Insurgents
derive n revenue of over SJ.OOO.OOO a month
from the nitrate llcids , which is used to carry-
on the war. A shipment of arms Is ox per ted
to arrive any day , which will onnblo the in-

surgents
¬

to plnco n force In the Ik-Id which
will outnumber Balma'coda's army and put
an end to his reign.

At tho1 Park.
The usual number of people visited Hans-

com park yesterday afternoon during the
concert given by the Seventh Wnrd band.
The park presented a buautlful appearance
and the throngs of plonsuro seekers gave
strong evidence of the JAVO of the people for
the beauties of nature-

.NATURAL

.

FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I of great strength.-

AlmSnd
.

If Eoono" yi"thoiruso-
Roseetc.TJ F'av' ° r no dolloatoly
and dcllclously no the froah fruit

MAY INSURE LETTER MAIL.

Scheme Arranged to Ilavo the Government

Guarantee Deliveries.

FEASIBILITY OF THE IDEA EXPLAINED ,

Ooriiinny Soouros nit Klllulent Service
lit 'I'lils Manner I Mmus-

SiiHtnliiud as n llcsiilt of-

tlio Method.

IJmnvu OK Tnr. HUB , )

fit ! ! l-'oi iiTfiKNTii STIIRKT-
V'Asinx

, }

m N. U. C. . July :'M. I

There Is n diversity of opinion
some ot the higher'ortlcmU of the postonlco-

Jopnrtmont ns to tlio ndvlsabillty of rccom-

munillng

-

to congress n chmigo In the law
which would result In unsurlntf the contents
of nil letters sent through the registered
limits. Some of the ofllclnls fear
that the result would ho the creation
of n reason for dishonesty among the
senders of letters , ntul n corresponding
Increase In peculations upon the raM

pouchoi. Yet It Is n fact that In nearly
ovary country In Kuropo the government
gunrnntees the delivery of every valuable
package upon which the rcgistcry fee has
boon paid , nnd it Is not shown that the
losses are proportionately greater In Kuropo
than In this country.

One of the assistant postmaster generals Is

unqualifiedly in favor of the insurance
scheme. Ho says that ho cannot
see a plauslblo reason why * the United
States should not bo willing to do
what every ctvillxod nation does , namely , to
guarantee the semlor of a registered package
ntralnst loss In the mails. "Thoro was a pe-

culiar
¬

state of atTiln In existence n low
years ngo , crowing out of the difference In

the registration laws , " said this ofllcial-

.'Tho
.

German government not only guaran-
teed

¬

the roglituror of a letter against loss
while the loltnr was In transit through Ger-

man

¬

territory , uut also insured it against
leas after tlio tetter reached the foreign
country to which it might bo addressed. On
several occasions persons in Gorm.iny have
sent money to relatives or business con-

nections
¬

In the United States In registered
letters. Sometimes those letters have been
lost In the Llnitod States. A mall train may
have been wrecked , or a dishonest postal em-

ploye
¬

may liitvo abstracted the contents of
the lettea Yet the Gorman postodlco au-

thonties have made good such losses-
On

-

the other liana if a letto.-

Is
.

mr.Ilod and registered in the United Ktntes
and lost elth ir In this country or the countrv-
of destination the loser mubt stand the loss
alone , unless wo are able to recover. U'o-

don't Insure , wo simply tuko care of tlio letter
and save it If wo c.in. This system Is wrong ,

and I hope that congress will change It. "
Another assistant when asked for his

views said that ho was opposed to the intro-
duction

¬

of the Insurance system in this
country because wo tire bigger than nnv of
the insurinu'countries of liiiropo , nnd boc.iuso-
In Europe tlio civil service system Is so estab-
lished

¬

tnat an employe of the postolllco has
practically a llfo position , which ho would
not c.iro to by depredations upon
thu mails.-

An
.

examination of some of the recent re-

ports
¬

of the posticaster general seem to
indicate that thn registry division of tbo-
postolllco dopiH-tmont is the most prolltablo
cud of the United States government , at the
present tlmo , not oven excepting the patent
ofllco. The latest published report , shows
that during the ilscal year 1800 the aggregate
niimbar of domestic letters registered was
14l-ftr ( M. The fees on tho.sont 10 cents each
in addition to postage amounted to-

l,4US5j.U$ ( . Henllv it costs the United
States but a mere trillo more to hiinUlo reels-
lored

-

letters above the cost ol handling
Ordinary mails.-

In
.

some of the largo postoflices where many
registry clerks are employed , there Is some
expense for envelopes nnd record books , but
the total cannot exceed ? :iOO)00, ( ) per annum.-
Cmirgo

.
up to the account of the registry

business the entire cost of the inspection
service , 1K0.000 per annum , and still nearly
$1,000,0will remain as a guarantee tund.
The report quoted shows the total loss of
money contained in registered letters , from
all causes. Including robhuriea and accidents ,

was only Sl. 000. Of this amount uio sum of
about ilOUO) was recovered , so that the not
loss was only about fi-T OOO. It will b scon ,

therefore , that the United States could afford
to go into the Insurance of its own malls nnd-
innko a big profit unless the losses should in-

crease
¬

twenty fold , wich Is not likely , nnd
the registered letter business would bo cer-
tain

¬

to increase in any event. P. S. II-

.Don't

.

read ! Don't think !

Don't believe 1 Now. are you
better ?

You women who think that
patent medicines are a hum-
bug

¬

, and Dr. Piercc's Favor-
ite

¬

Prescription the biggest
humbug of the whole ( because
it's best known of all ) does
your lack-of-faith cure come ?

It's very easy to " don't" in
this world. Suspicion always
comes more easily than con ¬

fidence. But doubt little
faith never made a sick
woman well and the "Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription " has cured
thousands of delicate , weak
women , which makes us think
that our " Prescription" is
better than your don't believe-

.We're
.

both honest. Let us
come together. You try Dr-
.Pierce's

.

Favorite Prescription.-
If

.

it doesn't do as represented ,

you get your money again.
Where proof's so easy , can

you afford to doubt ?

Little but active aie Dr-
.Pierce's

.

Pleasant Pellets.
Best Liver Pills made ; gen-

tle
¬

, yet thorough. They regu-
late

¬

and invigorate the liver ,

stomach and bowels.

THE OMAHA-

MANUFACTURING CO ,
No , 108 , 110 & 112 N. Eleventh St. ,

A
___ __ _ _ Tv Vtc-iiJ

Protected by U. 9. I'.Uouti.i-

of Iron ami Steel lUli-

lion , Ynr.l l.imn I'IMUTS , nNo 1'anii ,

Slock , 1'urk nml CoiiH'torjr rcncm.-

Aruhltuutur
.

il Iron Vasui , Oli ilr ) , Sotlo-

nnd Cru.Htlniin. Holn u onts fur ItuutUliorn-
lulvanUttu Stcol Itlbbon WlriH ,

Telephone 1772 , Sample at Faotjr-
LIVI ; AansTiVANi'iu.; .

3|© %wdk before "

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO-

.THEGREAT

.

LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cures all ilUonlors of llu Stomiipli , 1.1 u r, Honols , Kiilcii } * , IHiulilur ,

fcrnsos , Loss of Ajipctilc , Hnulachc , Constipation. CnstlrtMiisi , luill'oili( in , Ililli)

ness , Fever , 1'ilos , lite , , nnd reu lers the sjs'.om' lev llahlo to eoulrnct illsoiisc.-

KADWAY'S

.

PIM.S are cum for this complaint They tune up the Internal sonitlons to-
oalthy action , restore strength to thii storntu'li. tin l en iblo It t imrfrirni Its finitlims-
.I'rleo

.

3"ic a box. Sold by all dnuglsts , or mailed by HDVAY ft CO. . .U Warren Struot , New
York , on receipt of price.

BAD BLOOD I :

Pimples on the Pace | j

Breaking Oat | |

Skin Tronblesi ;

Ilttlo Sores | HotBklai :

Bolhl Blotches ) :

Oold Sores | Bad Breath | ;

Bore Month or Lips | :

If Jim nil Iff r IVimi nnr of j

tln. . o njrinpliiiii * , tuUo

ENGLISH

FOIl SAI.n HY ICUIIN & TO. . Omahn-

.MICIU3iKIIliK
.

! l > KUIIVS IlKUM-
KHADKJATOUOttras nil cllse-nui Locniwo Itklllj
the uilurolio or ucrm. I'ut up ami rutalloit In ti. *3
him K Mru , the Inttor 1 112 k'nllouj jjunt nnr-
wliero

-
prup.ilil on ici'dpt ol prlco urC. U I ) . Wo-

gtio| n KtinrnntpD to euro The uuhllc. tr.itlo nnd-
1ul l er mipnlleil by lliu UoiHlnmn Ortiir Co. Mn-

CormlckA
-

I.unit. Unmlia ; C A. Molchor , llutvnnl-
MycrinnilK 1. t uyl uin. South Oiunli ; A.I ) Fos-
tir nnilM I . Kill * . Council lllnlN.

: DOCTOR Tboao Coli-lnatcJ UM1I.IHII ;
Pills nro a I'onlth i Cure for Mot ;

i&GKER'S llruiluelir , HlllouNnrftM , nn'l !
Coiiftllputlnn. hiiiull , plrnft. !
ant and a favorite ullh Uic *

Imllcn. Sulil In llnKland fur Is-

1V1.

>

. , In Amorlcn for ST. ? . Gel ;
thtm from your Druggists , or ;
sonil to M. II. linOKIIl A 0. , ;

40W.l lroi! .U >; Hew lork-

.Tor

.

Hale by ICIMIN & CO. , Omahn.

(fleet nnd
cured In 2 days by tha Kronch Remedy en-
titled

¬

Uio KING. H dissolves against and Is
absorbed Into tno Inlliiinud partx. Will refund
money If It does not euro or causes stricture.
UmiUoinoii. here is u reliable urtlulo. f.l a-

pnukaeo or 2 for 15 per man prepaid. Mo-
Cormlck

-
ft Lund , Omaha

LoDro'a Periodical PUls.
This Kruncliiomcdy ncti directly upun the Kunqr-

nthociruiMi
-

: nnd cures nuppru'iHldn of tliu monsoi-
.f.'yr

.

tliruu for'i , luidctn lii-millud Hlinulil not bo-
ineil ilnrlnit uroxnaiicy .lobbura. driiKKUts luiU tlio
public xupplluil by ( .oodinuti Drun Co. Uumluu

OPTICAL

HOUSE

OKTHH

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Practical Opticians
And branch of worW rmownnrt optical oitnlillnli *

nii'MtnfA. S Alno & Co , Mt l.ouN Our motliod li-
nupurlor lo all other * , our l iiscn nro Hiiporlor. will
not iri nry or tire thu t'roi. Tbo fnmic. ' properly ail-
lusted to the fuc-

o'EysB T ? atod Proo of Chnrtro.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.-

1HH

.

ALOE & PEN FOLD CO. ,

114' 3. 16th St. . Next t-> PostMHooV-

ATEHT
GOLD CLASPa-

Invention
TIM-MI without pi-itot. ri'inovabln brlileo-

wnrli. . ' Ir Thro'-ldiioitt'ii'H' patent" No-

ilnipplnudowii of pnuos , liittiinvtbliiz yon
llkn. Ifdli rani.itu llrni. .lust till ) tliln.1 for
luliilsti is. liuvvi rsiui'l | iil| lli -. .pilUriH 1'riuu-
n Ilttlo iiinriIh in iiililiur plitli-i. whlilii n.uli-
of all llr II .liny. Di'ntKi lias thr suitri''lit'

In Omaha und iiiui.'lfis O unity , olli-i| ird Hour
Ml hlorl , dinilli

TTG9 i H INTHC WORLD WILL
D HS. QJ CilntTiH A RUPTURE

iirKlvurol "Mlko"l r. 1'lorcii'n' Miiijnotlo I Ijsilo-
Triimi ItlinBcnri'iltli"UB nUI IM II want Ilia
IIKHT.nunil laliiHt.unpii turfrt-ol'miplil-l ,Vi-
.M'ismlli'

.
I.L

Kliullu True I'u. . him I riiiii'l.cu , (

Itoia
the cirucM d

. youthful urro-
.rarly

.
docBTi vnAtlni< wcnHnrM , lent iiiauhooU , etc.

1 will h ml a valuable trcatlno ( m ul ' ) ) contain m
full imrtlculurH for liomn euro , 1'lllilS f rliaryu-
A iiiUiiKllil iniMilcnl wore hlioulu l"> ruatt Iiy vtr |
man "'hn It n TVOIM nn-l ilt-lillUntPil. Aililrur-
tt'ruf. I', 1' . I'OWMiU. IHooilUB. CQJltt

AMUWl.Nll'.NTH-
.BOYD.'S

.

Opera House.u-
.sr

.

WI.KK i TT TT XT"J-
U.MML.Nt( INfi i xJ VJ JX X-

MIMJAY MAI'INKK.
UHCJB.11-

'opiilnr
uuw on lo

MOORE'S

For Diseases ot the Liver use Mooro'a
True , of Life.

For the Blood , use Moore's Tree of-

Ufo. .

For Cutarrh use Moore's Tree of Lifo

Catarrh Curo.-
Mooru's

.

Tree ot Mfo , n. poiltlro euro for Kldnor
And Llror Comt lilat nmt nil U ouJ dlioia . .Dooi U-
pny to suITor vrlmn you cnn uro I br Udln ,; Moori ) *

'Ituuuf l.tfo , tiiiKJroit 1.1 fJ ItomoJr ?

OCTOH , { McGILEW-

TI1K
hlxlcon Vi'iiri l'xiorlcn"o| In "" ' TriMitnioni ( if-

liuii'irrliiui' , ( iloit atrlcttim Hyiililhi l.mt Mim-
lioiHl nnd nil IMiurilurs "if thu Si unl UriMiu Hkln-
IMil'ilJiiHiinil I'nrn ilu IHii'ilicM Iinlll i fro n 3 t ) I

only lr) .Mcdiow'n m-"iii In thu Inmttiimit of-
I'l Ivalo IMso I-MIH IIIIH Motor linen ii'iuiillitd' lluolct-
nnd cliculnrri F.tl.t. Tio.itmimt b ) ruir.Mjioniluna )
Olllau , 1-lti an I Furu.im .St i , Omaha , Neb

llnlrniifu mi oltli ir otru-

utHOTEL. .

The Murray , cor. 14th nnd Harney , is tha
most substantially constructed" hotel build-

ing
¬

iu Omaha. Several heavy brick firewall ?

running from basement ti roof. All coiling
nnd floors lined w.th Asbestos fire proof lin-

ing
¬

, miking it impossib'o to burn quick , Fira
escapes andfiro alarms throughout tlio buildi-
ng.

-

. Steam heat , hot and cold water audsuu-
sliino

-

iu every room. Table unsurpassed any ¬

where. B. SILLOWAY , Proprie-

tor."HOTEL
.

"

DELLONE.
C'nr. 1 llh anil Capitol

Just complutod , has 1OO rooms , tliroa-

stalrw.iyi , from tbo top to the bpttom. bai-

flna uluvator and dining room survioo , U-

Uro proof throughout. Una billiard rooms
and tbo HnoU tollot rooms in the city. Large
bamplo rooma. Suite-j with bath , oto. Cor-

.Mth

.

and C.ipltol Ave Street oar horvtojlu
all directions , l-ntui. iroin &Q6O to.li-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Qoorgo Van Ornnn , hive
taken the Barker Hottil under their wo 1

known management. This hotel is the bust
tHo-dollnr-a-.lay house in Omaha , w th nil
modern conveniences. Tire escape ? and fire
projf floors. Epic alratus for base ball aud-

thuitrical companies. Tahiti iiiisurpasfltd ,

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.to-

rnorllthiuiil.MuiiiiiHtrii.fi.

.

. Half won of-
II nlon I'.K-lllr mid II M I (' | MH

Now liull HIII ; . now furnlturn , ovury Ihlru Unit
i Inm , mole t Ini'tllon In Oumliu , vlnvr of ontiru-
MIII roil ml 114 t imnti y mi Imlli I'lorttlu cull doll * uln-
Unluii , > l lUntii | l . > ) htnry Hun of (ulita nn I uiuiur
din uii < willi'n umililmk cixoipt Hlnrmuii Vv iiu i-

mi. . la .CM M 1'iirk line I block * u * y iiu'l' yim uui-
trnn > ui lo Hi i i If you irlili-

lu. . i if lutlimiy ( or nil U '

iini.Hluii1 dKi tiBi < an-
pi I > alt ill iuu.t n of. .
.runuliu

.
u if l'ir ili - ' | HI II-

tul'ni
:

' ; v.tukuiM pei u lur-
In vtniii , ti-

.irum
.

ntioltnndfMliiata-
in rui "iiinmuUliiB tt lo
"" " ""

j sTONfnMD0.r ruytt.-
Hol't

: .
Iiy


